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lfifhat ie the onlg tree in our parks with a narns?
Tree #13
canopy pr+uided shade and comfort ta those
who walked thraugh the parks: elderly
neighbors rested on their walkers under the
shade of the tree. lt became a Blace of salace
and remembrance to those who pasred by.
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At the end of Gastello Ave is an Encient Coast
Liue Oak thEt was designated Tree #13 by
PG&E- lt was rnarked es the lhirte€nth tree to
be felled by the chain sauns in July 2010.
The Ohtone lndians resled in the shade of the
yourrg tree. and wherr the renchers cafie,
cattle graeed under its shade as it grCIw.
Power lines were struflg above it as part of
lhe mighly western power grid.
Homes were built near it when the land was
sold by lhe ranchers, and early in the '!$80's
lhe tree becarne part of the new Golden Oak
Fark.
Then came the sorrow with lhe murder sf
young Officer Jeffrey Fontana and the park
was renamed in his memory.
ThE stately tree with its distinctive umbrella

And Martin-Fontana Parks Association placed
a bench under ils branches.
Its foliage keeps the air we breathe clean and
healthful; it gives shade for rest and a chat
with friends. It provided lhe acornt. a staple
of the Ohlone diet rnarry yesrs ago. and food
for squirrels today,

Loceted in the center af the park it is seen and
enjoyed daily and has become the symbolof
our effort to preserve park lr€es,
(Adapted frorn a poem writtefl hy MFPA
member. Ann Thurman)

Updnte*,

from P*:rk Staff

wrililJ$
When the shutdawn was declared tn March,
P$tNS park workers were assigned lo
communtty servtce work at locattons ltke Second
Hfirvsst l:sod Bank. Ratns tn February delayeri
weed mitrgation spraytng" then the shutdown
preventerl any work from March lhrough Aprtl
Srnce May staft has heen workrng !o catch tJp on
parlt maintenance, flut the weer1s will persist.
MFFA has observed lhat the lurf in TJ Martin
Park west of Burchell seems to be the rnost
impacted by huge growths of weeds that are
choking out the turf- Take special care when
walking through the area. The most impacted
area of Jeffrey Fontana Park appears to be the
section eest of Golf Creek.

TItA$II
As you willk through lhe parks, do your part to
piclt up litter arrcl pla!es it in trash cans along the
sidewalks. Cans are scheduled to be emptied in
Fontana three times a wcelt, in TJ lwice a week.
Home Earbage from residences often
averwhelm the cans on weekends. The can on
Oakglen Way botween Crimson and Colorview
was removed to provent lhe high rate of illegal
dumping from the neighborhood. It may be
replaced if a can style can be lound that will
preveRt ils use by neighborhood residents.
MFPA has obseruad that with the short slafling,
trash cans sesffi tCI be emptied on Sundays, and
sporadically during the week. not lollowtng the
schedule listed above.

I}IOWIHG
TJ Martin and Fontana parks are scheduled for
mowing Bvery other week. There is one large
mowsr and a smaller mower. At this u$riting. th€
large mowor is being repaired and one mowing
per$on is on vacation; as a re:iult, our parks
were not mowed as scheduled on August 14.
When bslh mowers and thc drivers are
available. PFINS hopes to Set back on schedulaln the meantime. walk cautiously through the tall
wceds.
MFFA obsarved that TJ Martin Park was mowed
on August 19. Park staff was also romoving
underbrush and tow branches from kee$ along
the fencs line belween Meridian and Burchell
Avsnue*.
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Park Staff ts lenlalively scheduling a u.rorlt
party duflfiq the frrst week of $eptemtrer t0
pnJne anrl elean out the "party" areff eln lhe
park srde of Fleat Street, Underbrush will be
cleared. and smaller lrees removed lo irnproue
the srghl line from lhe streel and deler groups
of nrght trme partiers in the park.
Ouestions? Please (ontacl MFPA at
SayeOu rParitTlges(!lgmq if ,qqn:
Jt
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Stlnkworf: the pandemlc
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Jeffrey Fontana Park east ol McAbee Ave.
has been invaded by Stinkwort, a highly
noxiorls and easily spread weed that can grow
up to two feet high and is distinctively shaped
like a Christmas tree. The bright gre'en plant
is covered with a sticky substance on stems
and leaves lhat produc€s a tar like slain on
hands and gloves. lt can be harrnful lo bare
skin in some instancss.
Ttiis weed produces yellrrw flowers tn lirte
Augu*t into $eptember that $pread $psres
thal ride on the wind for long dintances. The
$pores land on the grCIund where they may
germinate up to seven years' hefore $prouling,
$tinkr,vort i* highly rn'.rasive and clrokes cut all
natiue plant life in our ar€a a$ it spreads.
quiekly unlees kltled and removed"
$tirrkw*rt: I) *3
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(trorn Page 2)
PRNS recently rerrroved a large patch sf
Stinkwort iust behind Rhinecastle Way. Look
at the picture belor,u this article. and please
contact MFPA at Save0urFarkTrees.com
it you find it in the park

(MFtrA thanks Lee Fauser for the story
information,)

Gefflng to Knovr Trees
Our two parks are home to over 200 trees of a
variety of species, Jeffrey Fontana Park, next
door to Guadalupe Oak Grove Parlq, was
originally named Golden Oak Park. Many of
the trees are oak speciesl Tree #13 is a Coast
Live Oak. Near lhe tot lol in Fonlana you will
find the cotorful Golden Hain trees. sometimes
called Japanese Lantern trees,

New Benches in
Jeffreg Fantana Park
Over the years, parlt advocates have aslqed
MFPA to provide ffiore henches as resting
places for those who walk through our parks.
ln TJ Martin Parlc, Larry Sasscer hss
renoveted benches at th€ west end of the
park. and hetped Scouts urith their Eagfe
Scout projects of restoring two other benches.
ln Jeflrey Fontane Park. MFPA's firsl bench
was placed under Tree #13 to commemorete
the fect that it was saved frorn the PG&E
chainsews. This was foltrowed hy a memorial
bench for MFFA rnernber, Jack Fox, at his
family's request. Ysu will find it near the
Fontana statue and bench.

We have now added a bench near the slide in
the Fontana tot lqt, at the request of Nicole
and Steve Ricossa. Nour parents who rryant to
be closer to their children as they use the
stide will have a place to sit.

Our most recent rnemorial bench honors one
of our founding members, Antje Hirt. Antfe's
husband Ernie sponsored this bench urhich
has been ptaced under a large oak tree
tn TJ Martin Park there exists one large oak grove beside the Five lslands, This is a fitting
directly under the PG&E tCIwers. This is a great
compliment to the islands that were the dream
placement for them, because they are safely
of another MFFA memher and leader, Patrick
in
the
transmission
lines.
the
highest
wires
under
Pizzo, rrho left our native plant islands as part
park,
live
in
this
along
Several sycamore trees
of his legacy,
with a species of tree found along Oak Glen Way
between Meridian and Burchell that are nol found
anywhere else in our parks.
Do you know: What tree species is found only
in Jeffrey Fontana Park, not in TJ Martin?
What tree species is found only in TJ Martin
Farh, ilot in Jeffrey Fontana Park?
Send your answers to the MFPA blog:
Saue0urParkTrees,csm
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A big thanks to allour volunteers who make a
difference in the enjoyment of sur parks.

Flative Plants in Summer
Whg ar€ some trees and plmfs
rcrt lo+lcing well?
Our native plants and Buckeye trees have
gone into their dorrnant phase, saving energy
eild the need for v{ater during the hot late
surnmer and fall months. Wait tillspring and
they willorrce agairr provide a wealth of
greenery gnd colorl
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ln TJ Martin Fark. Larry has been using the
FFFIS Gopher X rnachine t+ clear a section sf
turf at the end of Fleet Street. ln this area,
Larry works to eliminate the gophers lhat
plague both of our parks. and create a lur{ area
that one day can he readily improved hy PRNS
as a test project for gopher control.
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ln Fontana Park, the Five lslands project has
been adopted by a new crew of MFPA
volunteers to kegp the islands healthy and a
visual treat for park visitors. The crew of Kelly
Shepherd, Fave Gonzalez, Christine Noordarn,
Star Taylor and daughters Corey and Rosa,
Michelle and Dan Judd with their chitdren
Grace and Jared, and Linda Wilson have
stepped lnta Pat Fizzo's shoes and are
maintaining his drearn prolect^ Larry Sasscer
brought the MFPA push weed whacker to the
site and cut down the swath of weeds that all
but hid the islands from view-

Itartin-Forrtana Farft s As.s,ffi iation
20li-?;0 Board sf f,lirecfors
President: Llrtdfi Brllson: TJ Martin Fark
Vice President: l?o$ert Braansteill: Jeffrey
Fontana Park

Secretary: Mlcfielle lurld: TJ Martin Parlq
Treasurer: Gayd VrEfindnla: TJ Manin Park
Director 1: Kellg $Iiep{rerd; Jeffrey Fontana
Park
Director
Director

2: Stnr Tnglar: Jeffrey Fontana Parlc
3: Rary Eourirtg: TJ Martin Parlq
Director'4: Lind* OFp TJ Martin Fsrh
Director 5: Fsf tryagstrtff: At Large Director
Past President: l?od Cnrpeltter: Jetfrey
Fontana Park
Do you have an idea for a project you would like
to see MFPA work on in your park? Join our
Board of Directors and lend a hand. We meet
six or seven times a year for 60 to 90 minutes.
With COVID-19, all rneetings are virtual-

The next MFPA project for the crew is
refreshing the rnulch around the islands, and
that will be accomptished later when the
weather is cooler and the skies are clearer.
Itngr''l
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lf you are interested in representing your
neighborhsod on the MFPA Board, contact
Linda Wilson, EenEld*_q[.@SgreSffi[. Hew
Board members will come sn board in
February. 2021,
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